
Cubic Oesp:itches.
TRIESTE^ October ^27.-Thu condition of

tho Empresa Carlotta in unoffanged. Maxi¬
milian telegraphed Iiis approval of tho
courao pursued by her physicians, at Mira-
njar, but says nothingV)f any intention on
his part to leave Mexico.
ALEXANDRIA, October 25.-Ne ws receivedfrom tile Greek lower States report that a

great hatti» took place in Candia, on the17th inst., between the Cretans, 20,000strong, and the combined Turkish and
Egyptian troops, ¡50.000 strong. The lat¬
terare said to have been repulsed, and
Ismael Pascha wounded.

Tlic Elections.
NEW YOBS, November C.--lt is'claimedthat Hoffman has over 45,000 majority in

New- York city. The summing up of ma¬
jorities, thus far received, is thought, in
private despatches, t<> indicate a majorityfor the conservatives in de state from
6,000 to 10,000. The interior is yet to be
heard from, lt is stat- that the full De¬
mocratic delegation is elected to Congressfrom the city cf New York.

ll P. M.-Hoffman's majority in tho cityis 46;425,'with one district fri be heard
from, which will probably still furthi r in¬
crease his majority.
TRENTON, N. J., November t;. -Moore,radical, is elected to Congress in the First

District. There'aro large radical gaius in
the State. Morris County gives Ooo ma¬
jority for Hill, radical, for Congress, over
Rogers', Democrat. Halsey, radical, has
1,500 majority icu» Congress.BALTIMORE*, November ti. The returns
indicate-a large conservative majority in
this city. Thc win.h.' Legislature will bo
conservative, aud the conservative cityticket is also elected, .lohn L. Thomas,(radical,)- in thc Second CongressionalDistrict, is probably defeated by A. Arch¬
er. JolmS. Phelps (conservative) is re¬
elected to Congress in tho Third District.
Without hearing from other portions ot

the State, the result ol' the election in this
city indicates that the Democrats and con¬
servatives, united, will have, ill the next
Legislature-, tifteen Senators again.-1 nice'
radical Senators, and in the Hons.-, tii'ty-ñve Representatives, to twenty-rive radi¬
cals-a clear majority, on joint ballot, ol
thirty-six.
BOSTON, November ß.-Tho majority ol

Bullock (radical) for Governor will be about
70,000. The Uepr.bïicand re-elect eleven
members of Congress-a full delegation.Butler has ne ir 5,000 majority, and Bank«
0,000 majority.

News Items.
BOSTON, November 7.-The Republican!

ol cted ten Congressmen, the full delega¬
tion. Two colored taon are elected to thc
Legislature-one in Charlestown and om
in Boston. L .ter and fnlier returns do no
alter the result as indicated in last night':despatches:

ST. Lotus, November 7.-Gen. Piles ielected to Congre ss in tho First District
over Hogan, thc present member -a Ilepublican gain. B. F. Loan is re-elected t
Congress in the Seventh District.
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, November 7.Returns indicate heavy Republican lesser

Sauhsbury is evidently elected Governoi
and Nicholson to Congress.MILWAUKEE, NovomGcr 7.-In the Firs
Congressional District. Payne, Republicanhas 3,000 majority over Brown, DemocratIn the Second. Third, Fifth and Sixth Dis
tricts, Republicans are elected to Cone ress
In the Fourth District, Eldridge, Denn
erat, has 3,000 majority.
BALTIMORE, November 7. -Returns trottho Western Comities, comprising tl;

Fourth Congressional 1 )istrict, indicate t h
re-election of Frank Thomas by 2,000 tn;
jority.
WASHINGTON, November 7.- -The IuteU

geticer has avBaltimore special, Baying tin"the conservatives, to-day, noiwithstaudin
all adverse circumstances, achieved gre:
success. The majority in tho city is est
mated at 12,000. Both conservative men
hers of Congress are elected, and the ci
tire legislative ticket returns from tl
various Counties are in favor of the coi
servatives.
NEW YORK, November 7.-In Wise tailthe Republicans have increased majoritythroughout the State.
Competent judges place the Republic:majority in this State at 5,OOO. The 77lune claims more. The Republicana ha1lost three- Congressmen in the Island Con

ties-Dodge, Darling and. Humphreys' ditricts-but gain three- in tho River Di
tricts, viz:. Van Wyck, in place of Wintielin llth; Robertson, in place of Radford,10th; and Cornell, in place of Hu!.hell,13th. The Republican majority in tlState is variously estimated at from 5,0
¿o 15,000. Illinois, 40,1)00 Republican; Wi
cousin, 13,000 Republican: Massachnscil
,70,000 Republican. In New Jersey, ti
Congressional delegation stands four M
publicans to one Democrat; Sitgreavea w
elected in the 3d District. In Delaware,Democratic. Governor und Congressmare elected, by 1,000 majority-a gain500.
Tho statement of the public debt for t

present month, compared with that of t
1st ultimo, shows that, during the mon
of October, the debt has been decreas
to the amount of $2,202,693,596.Edward E. Plumb received his commsion to-day as Secretary of LegationMexico.
TORONTO, November 7.-The Fenian trihave been laid over until to-morrow,account of witnesses being absent totend elections in the State. Father ÍMahon and Lynch, under sentencedeath, have determined to make an appfor a new trial.
Governor Fenton's majority will prolhiv reach 13,000. The Congressional r

resentation will s'.and the same as in
present Congress.
Returns from illinois indicate thatState has certainly gone Republican,upwards of 40,000 majority.The Republicans have carried e very SIthat elected yesterday, by increased ijnrities, with the exception of Maryl:and Delaware, which will show consultblt: conservative gains.NEW CHILEANS, November 7.-Ris]Wilmer w*as consecrated Bishop of Lisiana, to-day, in Christ Church.

Itlurkct Reports.
NEW YORK. November 7 Noon, tl

47*. Sterling 9!. Cottondull. Flourd
Wheat l@2c. lower. Com 3@4c. bette
7P.M.-Gold 147. Cotton dull, atfor uplands. Flour dull. Wheat l(7jlower. Pork heavy. Sugar quiet. Codull. Turpentine 76@7S. Rosin 55.50(5MOWLE, November 7. -Cotton sales

day SOO bales; middlings 36. Market rat
easier. Prices unchanged.
Tho New¿ York, New Fouftdk

anti Lontlon Telegraph Company
noune.es its plan of rebuilding in
best manner, ami with the best i
teri al, the present connecting ]
across Newfoundland, and of bu
ing two either lauel lines, which
insure unbroken communication
tw^Oi; the Unitcel States anel Ilea
Content.
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BOSÎXV ENGAGED*
U'ONTINTKD.l

'.Sir Hugh," said my host to tho
dull vomig mau, who had been play¬
ing ero«mot all day, anti looked as if
he hail dono nothing else all his life,
"take Miss Crowd ie. Richard, bring
Sophy. My wife aud I always trudge
in together, like Punch and Judy-"

I saw moro ol' Sophy's long lashes
that day than of my own plate. To
my g: at surprise, I was actually fall¬
ing in love with the girl, and that at
expre'ss speed. Dinner passed away
like a dream, and tho chair beside
me was.vacant. The cherry voice of
my host aroused"me:

.?Come up here, my dear fellow.
Hugh- Sir Hugh Sagramore-had to
leave us, as they havc*a party at
home."

J saw we were alone.
"Hark ye, my dear Purkiss!" con¬

tinued my host. "I'm going to
speak to you like a bluff old fellow as
1 am. Fathers have sharpish eyes. I
observed your manner to-day, and I
think I can make 1 shrewd guess
what lia,--1 given us tho pleasure of
your company. You kuow my plain
way, ami will pardon me if I antici¬
pate what should certainly have been
allowed to come from you. You are
interested in my little SophyV"
"My dear sir." I answered, prompt¬

ly, "I am greath/indebted to you for
your correct estimate of my feelings.
I am, indeed-to adopt your own
expression -interested in ^iiss So¬
phi i, and, with permission of those
to v-hom she is so deservedly dear,

"Dick, my hoy, isay' not another
word"-my kind (future) parent-in-law grasped my hand-"win her.
Take her. She is yours. 1 give mygirls each their eight thousand-in¬
terest for my life-principal after.
So much for that. You will inform
your uncle to-morrowV

"Certainly, ray dear sir. lint-
ahem! -the-young lady-"

"Pshaw! 1 forgot that," said myimpulsive host. "Well. I think you
may he pretty sure. Still, as you
say, it might he as well-just, cxcusi
me a moment." . .'nd he bustled out
of the room.

1 had hardly collected my ideas,
when he was hack again.

"All right. Some more wine'
No? Well, then, just go and se(
how yon like your new orchids in tin
conservatory. There's the door."

I wentin. it was growing dusk,
but I could detect a fairy form mov¬

ing among the shrubs. .1 followed it,
and gently took the little pendan'hand. Et was not withdrawn. Whai
Í said, i certainly shall not writ«'
Pict everybody propose for himself
The murmur/ that responded to min*
were eminently satisfactory. Mi
happiness was only equalled hy mi
astonishment at the whole matter
both were profound.
A little ditlieultynowaro.se. It oe

hooved me to plead for au early dajfor our union. I had been so slightlyacquainted with tin- family, that
hail positively never exchanged a «lo
zen words with this beloved« of rn;
soul, it might be almost, said, I ha«
not, known her at all til! within thes
three hours. How, then, can I fi tl;introduce the subject of my intens
impatience? Shall 1 leave it to m;
plain-spoken papa-in-law? No. Her
goes.
"And now, dearest Sophy, (ali

that sweet name.")
"Sweet enough, hut it's not mine,

retorted'my affianced lady.
"Not-yours!" I stammered,

strange misgiving stealing over nu
"Certainly not," was the repljami, as she turned to the light, I hi

hehl the face of Miss Crowdie.
..J-1-eh-why, what is this?

said I.
The young lady burst into ¡jtearíand hid her face in her hands.
"Mamma t-told me-you w-wishe

to speak io me," she sobbed.
I hate to see 'a woman weep; au

she wept so prettily.
. "My deaivMiss Crowdie-"
"C-eall nie Su-hn-san."
..Well. Susan, dear, let me -*vviv.

off that falling-." I was glidininto tho o d song, and, also, strang
as it may seem, into a degree of ii
terest for the fair weeper hardly con
patible with, my previous cngag'
ments.

I scarcely know how it chance
that one of her pretty brown silke
curls had got entangled on my bu
ton. While engaged in disentai
gling it, and murmuring words
comfort more or ie s coherent, M
Crowdie's broad face appeared at tl
window. To my surprise, he rncrcv
laughed merrily, adding:

"Dick, I want yon. Come hero
moment."

Miss Crowdie vanished, and Ilea]ing «Mit at the window, joined n
host.

"Dick." he said, taking my arr
"here has been a little mistake. Al
wife, 1 must tell you, has one persis
eut fancy- lt is lier fixed idea, th;
if the eldest of a family of girlsdo
not marr ; first, the matches of tl
rest will be unlucky. With a dec
sion, for which I certainly should n
have given her credit, she sent Susi
in Sophy's place, and-ell-do yemind much? Sile's good as gold-n
Susy, ('onie, what d'ye say?"

"lint, my dear friend, Miss Si
phia-"

"Oh! I'll make that all righThanks, my dear hoy, you have mai
us vi r- ' -npy." And he hurried o

.kiss, Mr. Purkiss, we a
iroing « OJ a moonlight row on tl
lake," cried a silver voice, from :
upper casement, and' presently dov

came a bevy of damsels, in the centre
of whom I recognized my present be¬
trothed. Miss Crowdie, walking with
the timid assuranco of a bride, and
looking, in tho moonlight, I must
confess, fair and graceful as Diana's
self. It seemed to be an understood
thing that I was to give her my arm;and thus it came to pass that, in the
walk down to the lake, wo were left
together, an arrangement to which
(I noticed with some relief) Miss So¬
phia's exertions greatly contributed.
They were really a charming family,
on the best terms with themselves,
each other, and all around them. Wo
had a merry row, and were in the
midst of an Italian barcarole, when
Mr. Crowdie's jovial voico hailed us
from tho landing-place.

"Let's put in here," said one of the
party, pointing to a bank, on which
we could :;cf glow-worms sparkling.As we neared thc spot, several of
the party rose at once. Tho boat
gave a sudden lurch-thero was a
shriek-a plunge-a gurgle-Miss
Laura Jane had toppled overboard,
and gone down in the deejiest
part of the lake! I tore off my coat
and plunged after, catching her, I
imagine, as she rose to the surface,
and bore hor safely to thc bank. The
poor child, though much frightened,did not seem materially injured bythe shock. She was put carefully to
bcd, and all seemed going well, when,somewhat later, the house-keeperbeckoned Mrs. Crowdie out of tho
room.
A litilc after, Mr. Crowdie received

a similar summons, and it became
known that Laura Jane was not in a
satisfactory state. She had become
feverish and delirious, talking wildlyof thc accident and of lier rescue.
Mr. Crowdie cam* down with an

anxious look on his broad visage."We think, Purkiss, that she wants
to see you."

"Me, my dear sir?*'
"Yes. Would you yaind steppingnp? My wife will be greatly obligedto you."
In a*minuto or two, I was beside

the poor girl's couch; her mother and
the nurse standing opposite-herfather at the foot. Her cheek was
Hushed, and her eyes, bright und
restless with fever, rolled eagerly fromface to face, till they dwelt on minc.
Then a sudden chungo came overlier.
She became calm, stretched out bei
little hand to me, and, closing bei
eyes, seemed as if she would sleep,still keeping my lingers prisoner."Who shall sit up with her, mydear?" asked Mr. Crowdie. "Stoplier lips move. Sin: knows us. She":
trying to speak. Ask her, Dick, whe
shall sit by her?"

I repeated the question.
"Pow," was the embarrassing replyAnd the little patient sank into a re

freshing sleep.
As soon as I was able to release rrn

hand without risk of disturbing her
her'mother supplied my place, and
returned to the drawing-room. Al
the fair company, however-even ur
newly-affianced Susan-had disappéared. But I was not long lef
alone. Mr. Crowdie soon rejoiuei
me. His manner was embarrassed.
"Purkiss," he said, "the chih

whose life you saved is very dear t<
me. Ahem! You do not desire t
embitter the existence you have prcserved?"

I emphatically disclaimed any sue'
intention.
"Then listen to me, Dick," rc

sumed Mr. Crowdie. '"My wife an
I have arrived at the conclusion th«
your noble act has left an iinpressio
upon our dear girl's mind strong«than mere gratitude-to be efface
only with life."
"My good sir," I gasped.
"One moment. You are about t

refer to Susan. Banish that anxietyShe is a sensible, affectionate girand has (I may as well mentioi
already assured us that no claim, n
predilection of her own, shall-
you understand. Permit us to we
come your alliance as the husband <

my Laura Jane, and our happiness
complete."
What could I say? My affectioi

were manifestly regarded as transfe
able, and they were transferred c
the spot. I had the pleasure th
very night of shaking hands wit
Mrs. Crowdie as the betrothed
Laura Jane '

"Humph!" I thought, as I h
down rather tired., "three engagments in ono da} will satisfy n
uncle that I have not been idle!"
I was up with t. lt bird which

erroneously supposed to be the en
liest of fowls, becauso he makes mc
disturbance about it, and enjoyedglorious plunge in the limpid lak
On my way back from tho bathii
house, towel in hand, I encounter
Miss Adelaide. She was, I thin
the third daughter, and reputed 1
many the beauty of the family, ha
iug a small classic head, regular fe
turcs and large dark eyes, into whi
there came, at intervals, a pe.culi
gleam. Like her mother, sho was ]
served. I hastened to greet her, ai
;hen eagerly added, "And now, prtell me of our dear invalid? She h
rested well, I hope?"
"Shebas rested well. And'dei

she is, indeed, Mr. Purkiss, to all o
hearts."
"You need not tell me that," I ]

plied, significantly. "I can only s
that if tho most dovo-"
"But-"
"The most unalterable attac
m-"

"Stop, I beg of you!" cried i

companion. "Oh, my dear Mr. Pi
kiss, I havo something to-to expiaiThere's a mistake."

"No-really?- Another."' I mut¬
tered*
"You roticed that my dear sisterclasped your baud." (I bowed

gravely.) "And, wkcu invited to saywho should watch beside her, whatdid she reply?"
''Yon-meaning me."
"So my father thought also, dearfriend. But the sound deceived yonboth. She said 'Hugh'-not 'you'-and-and forgive me, she meant SirHugh Sagramore, to whom, it ap¬pears, the warm-hearted child bas be¬

come attached."
"Thc sound is not dissimilar," I

owned-a little disconcerted. "Still,I-"
"If you knew how sorry I am totell you this," said the pretty Ade¬laide, laying her Augers on my arm.(They were white, and beautifullycurved at thc taper points.) "Dear

Mr. Pnrkiss, take comfort."
"I shall endeavor to do so," I re¬

plied, in a hollow .voice. "It is a
blow."

"There is a balm for every wound,"said Miss Adelaide, gently."But what kind hand shall admi¬
nister it?" I asked.
The large lustrons eyes turned

upon me for a moment, and were as
suddenly averted. My companion
was silent. She was drawiirg some¬
thing on the gravel terrace with her
parasol, and, to my eye, it took the
form of a human heart, with a per¬foration in the larger valve. I ac¬
cepted the omen.

"Miss Crowdie-A delaide!-"
She gavo a little start.
"Can 1, dare I, hope that yon. whokne'v so well how to alleviate the

pain of this announcement, will en¬
able me to forget it altogether?"As I believe I have hinted before,such dialogues an; confidential. I
shall merely remark, that Adelaide
and I returned to thc house together,and that 1 whispered to my sweet
companion, as we entered the Fireak-
fast parlor-

"I shall beg an audience of papaafter breakfast!"
The bluff squire-saved mo the

trouble, however, hy inviting me to
come and inspect a remarkable pig.On^the way I broached the subjectneare*st my heart. No sooner had I
mentioned the name of "Adelaide"
than my host's gratified smile gaveplace to-an almost shocked expres¬sion. He sat down upon a railing,took off his broad-leafed hat. and
fanned his agitated face.

"Pnrkiss," bc said, "were youaware-did not your uncle ever refer
to-eh-my poor Adv? Don't youknow?"
"Know?-know what?"
"Dick, have you never observed a

singular, an almost wild, glitter in
that girl's eyes?"

I assented.
'.ft indicates, when frequent, an

accession of a peculiar form of insan¬
ity, called kleptomania. Have you
your purse about you?"

"Purse, my dear sir! Of course-
yet, no; why, bless me, I am sure I
put it in my pocket."
"And she took it out," remarked

Mr. Crowdie, mournfully. "No mat-1
ter; it will be restored, with every¬thing else she may lay hands on, in
tho course of thc day. No, my dear
boy, here the unhappy child is safe-
harmless-understood. But she must
never leave our roof. Cousole your¬self. My wife shall talk with her, and
make all square. Yet, hark ye, I can¬
not give up tho hope of calling you
my son, because our plans haven't,
gone smooth. Dick, I oller youthe prize lamb of my Hock-my little
Lucy. Just you come and look at
her; chat with her if you like, and if
you don't lose your heart in ten mi¬
nutes-"

[CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT."]
The corner-stone of tho Universityof the South - "as laid at Sewanee,

Tennessee, October 10, 18G0, in the
presence of ten bishops, and a largenumber of clergymen of the Episco¬
pal Church, and thousands of specta¬
tors. A domain of 8,000 acres on the
Sewanee plateau, of the Cumberland
Mountains, has been secured to tho
University, and before the war, sub¬
scriptions were made to the amount
of nearly half a million-a large partof which it is believed will be event¬
ually collected.

SHIP NEWS,

POUT OF CHARLESTON. NOV. 7.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Quaker City, West, New York.

WKNT TO SKA YESTBRDAY.
Steamship George 15. Upton, Hosten.

OBITUARY.
Died, at his residence, near Greenville,S. C., on thc morning ot' November 1,HENRY TAZEWELL, Ese.., son of the late

Chancellor Waddy Thompson, in the fifty-fifth year ol' his age.In tho death ot' Mr. Thompson, wo
mourn an excellent man, a courteous gen¬
tleman, a .kind neighbor, a friend to the
poor-against whom naught can be said
but that ho was "generous to a fault."

It was our privilege to watch by his bed¬
side during his Jong and painful illness,and to observe his gentleness of spirit ami
his manly uprightness »f character in all
the r dations of life, and we do believe that
God has taken him to Himself.
This tribute to his memory is offered by-

one who had learned to love him as a bro¬
ther.

Gas-Light Bills.
CONSUMERS will please call and settle

their bills for the month of October.
If not paid within FIVE DAYS from this
date, the supply, in every case, without
distinction, will positively bo discontinued.
Nov 8 1 JACOB LEVIN, Sec. Gas Co.

LEMONS! LEMONS!
2BOXES FRESH LEMONS.

Oct 30 J. C. SEEGERS tc CO.

THE friends of Col,.WILLIAM FORT,
with his consent, announce him a candi-1
date to repre*" nt Lexington District in tho
Senate of th« 'ate of Sooth Carolina.
Nov 8 §6?

'

Decorated, Gold Band and White
China Dinner SettsL
TMPORTED direct am! for sale LOW bjNov 8 (> GREGG ft CO.

Seed Oats !
FOUR HUNDRED bushels Black SEEDOATS, just received and for salo bvNov S4_E. A Ci. 1). HOPE.

Notice.
IHAVE this day appoiutcd Jiu. LEVIEPSTEIN, ol' this city, mv tnt.- andlawful Attorney, to transact,'during myabsence, all and every business in which Iam concerned. M DAVIDNov 8 I*

IMPORTED HAVANA,
AND DOMESTIC SEGARS, of Ute besttonalities, and of various brands.Smoking Tobacco.

Lorillard's Maccabov, Honev Dew andSeotch Snuff, bv
*

A. FEÎNINGER,West t>f Post Office, corner of Lady andAssembly streets. Former stand. No. 211,under JantK-y's Hotel. Nov 8 3

Sausage Cutters and Stuflèrs.
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

TUST arrived, a full supply of SAUSAGECUTTERS and STUFFERS, and forsalt: at lowest prices, bv
Nov H 'JOHN C. DIAL.

Fire-Dogs, Shovels, Tongs, &c.
At the Sinn of the (rolden Pad-Lock.

ALARGE VARIETY of FIRE-DOGS,SHOVELS, TONGS, POKERS, FIRE
SHOVELS, .Vc. ftc, in store an ! for sale
very low, by JOHN C. DIAL.
Nov 8

_

Seed Wheat, Rice-
"1 BUSHELS prim-- article native-LOU SEED WHEAT.
50 bushels HEAVY ROUGH RICE.
For sale by H. D. HANAHA.N.
Nov 8 2_

Election Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, November 7, 18G6.

AN ELECTION will be held by the CityCouncil, on Tuesday evening, the 20th
instant, for omi Assistant Policeman. Ap¬plicants for the situation will lile their
applications, naming their sureties, at thisoflice. on or before that date.
Nov 8

_

J. s. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

Municipal Election.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, November 7. 136G.

IN PURSUANCE of a resolution of the
City Council, an ejection for Alderman

for Ward No. '2 will be held on Monday, tho
19th instant, to lill the vacancy canst tl bythe resignation of Alderman Nickerson
Tho following gentlemen an- appointedManagers of said election:
Ward No. 1 -Pressley Brown, Clark

Waring ami .fohn McCammou.
Word No. 2_R. L. Bryan, L. T. Levin

and Dr. W. L. Reynolds."
Ward Xo. 3.-W. M. Beckham. A. L.

Solomon and M. H. Bern*.
Ward Xo. 4.-E. Stenhouse, W. D. Peck

and T. J. Gibson.
The polls will beopened from K) A. M. to

4 P. M. at the followins* named places:Ward No. 1-Woolf ft Hook's Store.
Ward No. 2-Market.
Ward No. 3-City Clerk's Office.
Ward No. 4-J. C. B. Smith's Store.
Nov s J. S. MeMAHON. CUy Clerk.

REMOVAL.
MRS. A. MCCORMICK has removed her

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT to
the rooms over Mr. McKnabb's store, wheresite will be pleased to see ber ladv friends.
Nov7_2
Smoking Tobacco I
RECEIVED on consignment, a large lot

of superior SMOKINGTOBACCO, and
for sale low fur cash by the ease.

"JOHN STORK,Assembly street, near Post Office.
Nov 7

_ 3*_
STOCK FOE, SALE.

¿M. THE subscriber offers for sale a
ffSSA valuable lot of STOCK, consistingr <n of 2:5-Mules and Horses, 50 head of
Cattle and lot of Sheep and Hogs. Persons
desirous of purchasing can Ljet suppliedby visiting his farm, near Martin's Depot,Laurens District, S. C. THOS. WIEK.
Oct 28 10*
Ten Barrels Self-Raising Flour,

RED and BLUE. New Self-Raising.
'2 barrels Buckwheat Flour.

Nov:! J. C. SEEGERS ft CO.
Ten Barrels Newbnrg Cream Ale.

HALF BARRELS LAGER BEER.
Wholesale and on draught.

Nov 3 _J. C. SEEGERS ft CO.

Just Received,
ByExpress ThisDay,
ANOTHER lot of those FINE FRENCH

MERINOES, all colors. Still at tho
old price-S1.25.
Fine ALL-WOOL DELAINES, nil colors,at 40c. per yard.

ALSO,
A large assortment of BUGLE TRIM¬

MINGS. S. H. MYERS »Si CO.
Nov 4_ C

Stamping! Stamping! Stamping!
DONE in a variety of handsome styles,

on any kind nf goods. A large assort¬
ment of choice Patterns.can be seen at all
times. Also, beautiful Braiding Patterns;
and orders taken for Braiding, in a neat
and pretty manner, on sheri notice. Ap¬ple at the auction room of Messrs. LEVIN
& PEIXOTTO, corner Plain and Assemblystreets, Columbia. Oct 23

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
Al the Sion of the Golden Pad'-J^ock.

SES THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, in
oil.

A complete assortrn* nt of Colored Paints,dry and in oil.
300 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

ALSO,
Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene and Ma¬

chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A completo variety of Paint, Varnish,

Graining, White-wash, Dusting and Scrub-
bin" Brushes. In store anti for sale at
lowest prices by_JOHN C. DIAL.

GEORGE SMITH
a ^ MAY bo lound next to W.]»\ T. Walter's, opposite tho Mar-Lj ket, prepared to manufacture^-"^i^^everv description of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's BOOTS, GAITERS, ftc.
Oct 24 Imo

.A/CLCftioio. Salo»,
Vdrfely Sale of Uidim lied Goods.
By LEVIN & PEIXOTTO.

On TO-MORROW MORNING, Friday, 9th,at 10 o'clock-, we will sell, at oui Store,Bacon, Molasses, Batter.-
Bourbon Whiskey, Chewing Tobacco.Killickinick Smoking Tobacco, SuufiSegars, Pipes, Tobacco BoxesPen and Pocket Knives, fee
With a variety ol* Crock« ry-Wari ; all ot'which will bo sold without reserve.
CET* Unlimited articles will l c receiveduntil hour of pa1". Nov tiCarolinian copy.

Fr,/,ur Stone-room at Private Sale.
By LEVIN & PEIXOTTO.

rpilK above is offered for sale, the pre-I sent occupant retiring from business.Ps locution is one of the b< st, being in the
vicinity of the new .Market, and a first-ratestand for business. ' Oct 13

KAY & HEWETSON,
ARCHITECTS .v CIVIL ENGINEERS,

COLUMPIA. S. C.

HAY INO removed to ou" permanon,office in the ban!.- hiv' .ing, on Mainstreet, we aro tully prepare.] to attend toprofessional business in the citv or country.
>
No.- 1 ti,5*

FOR SALE,ifcjíj A DESIRABLE COTTAGE IÎESI-?"^?.DENCE, with four rooms and garret,situated lu a healthy portion of tho cityand near to the business part. Terms willbc uunle accommodating. Applv toOct G st HANAHAN & WARLEY.
NOTICE'

TX hereby given that application will heI made to the Legislature for renewal ofthe three following CERTIFICATES OFSTATE STOCK, held in the name of theundersigned: State Capitol 6 per ct. Stock,.Vt 1S",7, Certificate N«'>. tl, dated March 20,1858; redeemable 1888. State Capitol 6 perci/ut. Stock. Act 1858, Certificate No. 39,dated March 31, IS58; redeemable 1883.Also, No. 40,dated March 31, 1858:redeem¬able 18S5. GABLE. MANIGAULT.
_SeptS_._mo3*

Defaulting Tax-Payers"CT7ILL take notice that executions for\\ STATE TAXES have been lodged in
my office (on baw Range) for collection.Détendants will, therefore, call immediatelyand pav their respective taxes: otherwise,I will be compelled to proceed to collectthem by h vy, or as thc Act of the GeneralAssembly directs in such cases.
Nov (j tnthmS J. E. DENT, s. R. D.

$100 REWARD.
THK above reward will bc paid for the

apprehension of NFRO. M DANIELand GREGG TAYLOR, Freedmen, or FiftyDollars for either, if delivered to me «irlodged in any jail of this State, (SouthCarolina.) They were convicted at tholast term of the" Court for Richland Dis¬trict of mule stealing, and escaped fromthc city prison on Monday, the 29th of Oc¬tober last, at s o'clock a. m.
Nero McDaniel is about twenty-two

years old, live feet nine inches high. GreggTaylor is about twenty or twenty-two yearsold, liv«- feet seven inches high; both darkcolor. Tin y were raised by Mr. John D.Frost, sr., of tins District, ten miles aboveColumbia, on Broad River, lt is believedthat they are still about the city or thc
plantation of Mr. Frost.
Nov G tuth JESSE|E. DENT, S. R. D.
A Valuable Tract of Land for Sale.
HAVING determined to give up farm¬

ing, I oiler for sale my tract of land
known as the VAÜGHANVTLLE PLACE,Jive miles North oi Chappell's Depot, con¬
taining 055 acres. There are on the placeTWO SPLENDID DWELLING-HOUSES,one containing eleven rooms and fire¬places; the other, six rooms; a good store¬house, newly lit ted up. The stand is onoof the best in the District for business.There are eight framed Negro Houses,with good brick chimneys, a .Blacksmith-Shop, Wood-Shop, and all necessary out-buildings.

I will sell, with the place, all thc Corn,Fodder, «Vc, Farming Implements' Wagonsand Harness.. Also, about forty head ofFattening Hogs, Stock Hogs amt Cattle.
The above property can be treated fer atprivate salo until tho 15th day of Decem¬ber next.
TERM'S.-One-half cash, the balance on

one and two years' credit.
A. M. SMITH.

j8S3~ Charleston News insert one week,and forward bill. Nov4 6*

Real Estate
OF THE

STATE WORKS
AT GREENYILLE, S. C.,

AT Pl&IVATE SALE.
TIRE Commissioners of Hie State Works

at Greenville, S. C., offer at privatesale, the REAL ESTATE of said Works.Tho Tract of Land contains twenty acres,and is situated one mik; and a third from
the Court House at Greenville, S. C., hav¬
ing the Andi i son Road on one side and theGreenville and Columbia Railroad on tho
other. A Branch Track from the Railroad
runs into the premises. About twelve
acres of the Land is enclosed with a highand close batten fence, and within the en¬closure aro the following BUILDINGS, viz:

Office, 18 by lt) feet; 3 finished rooms; 2
tire-places.
Machine Shop, 50 by 200 feet, with brick

l.asem. at, and Boiler House Leached, and60 feet Chimney and Flue.
Machine Shop, 50 by lill) feet, with Boiler

House and Drying House attached, and tit)
feet Chin." v and Flue.
Blacksmith Shop, 50 by 100 feet, with 17

Forges.
Iron Foundry, brick, with two Cupolas,Air Furnace, (¡ven and Chimney.
brass Foundry, 20 by 30 feet, with Cupo¬la, Double Furnace and Chimney.
Carpenter shop, 50 by 100 feet, on brick

pillars, with Engine House attached.
Small Blacksmith Shop, 20 by 22 feet,with Double Forge.
Pattern House, ono and a halt story, JO

by lt) feet.
"Store-room, 23 by 50 feet, on brick pil¬lars.
Store-room, 23 bv 00 feet, on brick pil¬lars.
Snioke-bor.se, ls bv 40 feet.
Corn Crib, 12 by 24 feet:
Shed, 25 by 70 feet.
Iron House, Coko Shed, Stable, FodderHouse.
Well House, ls by 20 feet.
Small Engine House.
TERMS.- A credit of one and two years,in equal instalments, with interest from

date, on approved personal security mort¬
gage of tiie premises, and assigned insur¬
ance of tho buildings.
Thero aro several small Buildings <>n

the premises,ontside <>f the enclosure,which will lie sold for cash, to be removed
from the premises.For further information, apply to

C. J. ELFORD,
Sec'y to Commissioners state Works,
Oct 13 F Greenville s. C.


